
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSE BLYI

lo provide foi establishment ofthe |'akislan Global Institute

Whereas it is expedient to provide for establishment of the Pakistan Global
Institute and for matters, connecled therewith and ancillary thereto;

It is hereby cnacted as follows: -

CHAPTEIT I

PRBI-IMINARY

1. Short title aod commetrcement. - (l) This Acl shall be called

tbe

Pakistan Globa[ Instirurc Acr, 2020.

(2) This Act shall aomc into force at oncc.

2. Definitions.- ln this Act, unless thcrc is anl'thing rcpuCnart in thc

subject or context.-

(a) "Academic Council" means the Acadcmic Council ofthe
Institute;

(b) "Authority" means any of the Authorities of the Institute
spccified or sct up under sccrion 18;

Bili

(")

(d)

"Chancellor" mcans the Chancelior ofthe Institute;

"Chairperson'' means tl:c Chairpcrson of a

departmcnt;
teaching
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(h)

(e) "college" means an educational institution, other lhan

cotrstitueft college;

(D 'iolistituert collegei' mdahs an educational institution, by

whatev.er nime described, maintained and administ€r€d by

the Ins-titute; i '

(g) "Commission" mears tbe Higher Education Commission set

u9 qg$!r rhe I'Iig|$. ldn€ation Commission Ordinance, 2002

(LIiI of2002);

a Faculty or the bead ofan academic

body granted the status of a Faculty under this Act or by the

statuies or regutdlions;

(i) "Dcgar.trnelf' meaas a lpaplring depgrtnent maintailed and

admidster€d or recognized by the Institure iD the marurer as

may be prescribed;

O '?aculty" me?rns an adniinistrative and academic unit ofthe
Institub consisti.og of ,one or more departrnents, as may br
prescribed; .

(k) "Govemment" means the Federal Government;

0) "prescribed" means prescribed by statutes, regulations orrulel

mado urdsr this Act;-!

(m) "Principall' mears ihc head ofa constiruent collcge;

(n) "Repres€Dtation Cornmittoe" means the

Representatian Committec constituted undcr section 26;

)



(o) "Review Paucl" means the Rwiew Panql .get up by the

Chancellor in accordAnce with the provisioqs of section I I ;

(p) "Schedule" means a Sahedule to this Act;

./F

(q) ' search Committee" means thc Se.arch Committee ser up bv

the Senate under section l4;

' (0 "Senate" means the Sei'6terof the Imtitute ;

G) "statutes",

stafutes, the

for the time being

and 'nrles" mean respectively the

under this Act and

C) "Syndicate"meansthasyndicateofnhelnstitute;
;' t '"'" 

'

(u) "teachers" include Prolbssor,s,Assopiatc Professors,

Assi$tarrt ProfeiEe$ aqq Lq$rerr gSC?Sgd *hole-time by the

Instituto or by a,cotstitue college and such other ptrsons as

ma1' be declared by regulations to be leachers;

(v) "lnstitute" means the Pakistsn Global Instihrtc:

(w) "Patron" mears the laaon ofthe Institutc; dnd

(x) "Vice-Chancefor" means the Vice-Cbancellor ofthe Institute
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CI{APTT]R II

TT{I] DISTI'I'IJ-IE

afd lncorpoBliotr of the Itrstr'tntc. - (l) There stands3

calldd the ?akistar,Lqlobal ltlstinde:

(2) tlie'liistlLte sfiall corrsist of the tbllowing, nenely: -

(a) Chancellor, the mernben ofthe Senate and the Vice

(b) the &emters ofthe Authorities ofthe Instituie eitablished under

socligr l8;
.,.: .,.111;. .-

(d) '{ffitiititute teachers and porsons recognized as stuilerts of the

' lh.Sftrtc in accordance with such tcrms ac may be prescribed &om
to time ; 4ad

(d) a.[ othgr ftll-time officers and members of the staff of the
Institute.

(3) The Institute shall be a body corporate having pe4retual succe.ssion

and a common seal And may suerand be sued by the said name.

(4) The Iffititute shall be competent to acquire and hold propsrty, both

ruovable and immovable, and to lease, sell or otherv.ise transfer any movable and

irnmovable property which may have become vested in or been acquired by it.

,;
.i 
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(5) Notwithstandhg anything cootained in any other law 6! the time being

in force, tho Instirute shall bave academio, financial and zldministative

autonomy, including the power to cmploy ofiicers, teachers aud othet

employees on such terms as may be prescribed, subject this Act and rhe Higher

Eduoation Commission Ordinanog 200?.GrIg. of 2002).

4. Powers and functioDs of ahe lustitute. the Institute shall havo

the ltrllowilg powers and functions. namcly:

(i) to provide.for E{*g4ie&A+! schola$hip irr ;ucl1,.!1gqhes.
ol kaowledge as.&s1fly,49em fir and ro make provisioq for .-.

research, service to society aml for the apglication,

advancement .ap$.{jsrepination of knowledge in such

manner as it may detcmrine;

(it) to prescribc courscs ofstudies to bc conducted by the Instilute

and tlle constituent colleges ard other collegcs affiliated by

(iii) to hold examinations and to awsrd and confer degrees,

. diplomas, certificalpJ and olier academic distinctions to and

. on p€.isons who have been admitted to and have passed its

examinations undir prescribed conditions;

(iv) to ?rescribe the terms and conditions o[ employment of the

oftrcers, teachers and other employees oftho Institute and to

lay dowD term!.ald conditions that may be different from

tbose applicable to goyommenl s€rvtmts in general;

ta
l
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on coohact of

of each such

on approved

studeDts

and

. 
universilies,

iaside

persons in the

diplomas to such
1:

as well as

(+) .to provide career counseling and job search services to

studeafts and alumni i

(x) to maintain liflkages withalqmni;

(xi) t-o develop and implement fimd-raising plaos;

(xii) to proyidc apd sup?ort tlle academic dcvelopment of the

. faculty ofth€ Institute;

(xiii) to confcr degrees on penons who have carried on

ildependent researchunderprescribedconditions;

(xiv) to accrpt thc examilations passed and the period of study

. spenl by studetus of the Irlstitute at other universities,

6
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institutions and places of learning equiy€lent to such

examinations and periods of srudy in tbe lnstiiute. as it may

prescribc and to withdraw such acceptance;

(xv) to co-op€mte wittr other institutions, public airtlorities or

private organizations. i-rside as weI as oirtsidc PakistalL in

sgch manner g1td for such purposes as it may prescribe;

I xv i ) to establ ish profcssorsh j ps. associ atc professorships, a-ssistanr

prpfessorshipl and lectureships and any other posts and to

appoint persp,[s thclsto; i " 
.

(xvii) to create posts lbr research, cxteasion, adrdnistration and

othcr relale!,pr:rposes and to appoiflt.personp therelo;

(xviii)to institure and award financial assistance to students.in need,

fellowships. scholarships. hursaries. mcdals a-nd prizcs

under prescribcd conditions;

(xix) to establish teaching dcpartsnents, sqhogls, constitu€nt

colleges, faculties, museums and other centers of leamhg for

the developmert ofteaching and ressinch and to make such

arrangements for tlreir maintenance, managernent and

administration as it may prcscribe;

(xx) to provide for the residence ofthe studenls of,the Institute and

the constitucnt colleges. to institute and.maintain halls of

residence and to approve or license hostels and lodging;



C:'
(

()o(i) to maintain order, discipli:oe a[d security on the ca.rnpuses oe

the t[stitute and the. col].stituent coll€ges;

recreational

may

or consultancl

witli

commercisl ard

conhibutions made to ths Institute and to invest any

tund-,r.,e.preselti"g *"! pJp.Berq, Cr"trts, bequests, trusts, gifts.

donations. endowments or contributiols in such manner as'it

mav deem fit:

to rec€ive aad manage property transferred and grants.

(xxvii)to provide for the printing and publication of research and

other works;

(xxviii) to do all such other acts ar:d things, whether incidental

lo the powers aforesaid or not, as may be requisile or

' expedient in ordcr to fi.[ther t]re objectives of the In$titute as

a place ofeducation, teaming, and re;earch; and

8

,, (xxii) 1o plopote

an* ge{eral welfaro;

deternine;

industiat enterprises under pres"cribed conditions;



,(xxlx)to affiliate or dis-affiliate other collegcs, irxtitutions, elc.

5, Jurisdiction. -'fhe jurisdiction of the kistitirte 'shirll extentl to the
wholc of Pakistan and abroad.

6. Institute opeu

bc open to all persons ofall genders and ofw

colour or domicilc and no person shail bc

, creed, class,

fthc tnstitute

on the groundsof_rcligion, race. castc, crecd,

(2) An increase in any fee or charge that is in ;icd;s ot. ren percetrt

per arurum on an annualizrd basis liom the last such incrga$e may nol be madc
.1 .

cxcept in spBoial circumstalces rmd onl] with the approval of the Chaocellor.
' {if'

(3) fhe Institute shall insLirute financial aid programS lbr stud!'nrs in
,.,llt

neeq to the extent considercd feasible by the Setrate giien the resources

ayailable, so as fo enable adrnission and access !o ths,.Iostit*te and. the various

opportudties provided by it to be based ou merit rather lhan abitity to pay:

7. Teachitrg at the Institute. (1) AII rccognized teab[ing in various

courses shall be conducted by the Insurute and the constituent . collegcs in the

prescribed manner and may include lectures, tutorials, discussions, seminaE,

demonstmtions and other methods ofinst:uction ds ivell is $iactical work in

the lahoratories, hospitals, wolkshops and other ggvemmeotal or private

organizaLions.

(2) The authority responsibl€ for orgadzing rccognized teaching

shall be such as may be prescribed.

,



CHAPTER ITT

()FFICER.9 OF TIIE INSTITT'TE

E. PritrgiPal oflicers
t'tllcers ofthe lnstitute, namciy:

- The fotlowing shall be the principal

(a)

(b)

to
(d)

consiifueot 
"oueg"t;

(e). Principals

(f) of.the tcachin g departments;.-

(e)

o)
(D

U) bc presuibid by'.stadrtes or

.' .ti

Treasurer;

of Examinations; and

g. . Patrou. r-(!).The Fcderal Minister for Education and Pmfessional

{2) ;fh-e.la$pg,,E!,Bl-1, when prescnt, preside at the convoCatioo oi
the Institute. In absence of the Patron, the Syndicatc may reqdest a persrin of
eminence dr the Ciiancetl& to prcside over the convocation of the Ilistitufe. .

10. Visitetioo.- (1) Tlte l,akon may, in accordance with the terms and
procedures as may be prescribed; cause an inspection or inquiry to be'made on
his own motion or..at the request of the Commission in respect of any matter
conntrcted with affairs of,tbe Institute and shali. hom time to time, direct any
person or peaons to inquire into or carr-v out inspeclion oG'

ii
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

the lnstilulc, its building, laboratorics, libraries and other

I'acitities;

any inst"itution. department or huslcl mainLa.ined b} the

lnslilute;

the adequacy of financial.artd human resources;

*re terching, research, i\l(ticulum, examinarion arrd other
martcrs ofrhe lnstitute; ahd '

such other mattcr$ as'the Patron mAy .
speciS.

the Se-pate with regard to(2) The Pakon shall
the r€sult ofvisitation and shall, afler
the Chancellor on the action to be

(3) The Chancetlor
the Patron, sommunicate to him
proposed to be taken upon the results

the SeDate shall comply with all such directions,

*re vicws of the Senate, advise

be specified by

takon or may be

take action to the

as he deems fit and

11. Chancetlor: -(1) There shall be a Chance.llor ofthe Institute who through
majoi'ity voting bc elected by the bodrd of govemors of the THMC Educstion
System Private Limitcd incorporated undet the company law.

!2) The members ofthe Senate, except the Chatrceuor, shall be appointed

by thg Chancellor ftom amongst tlle perspns r-ecomlnendqd;by the Representati-on

Committee set up for this purpos€ or the Search Committee established under

this Act and thc statutes. as the casri may be.

(3) Every proposal to confer an honorary degree shall be subject to

confirnation by the Chancellor.

11

(!) Whqre the Senale does ngt,
satisfaction of the Patron, the Palron nifj



\ (4) If the Chancellor is satislied tlrat seplo,uq irregularity or

mismanagement witlt respect to affairs ofthe Institute has occtrred, he may, ..

(a) as regards proceedings ot-the Senate, direst that specified

p{oaeedings .bq ro-considered and ap!!.o?riatp acti}n

raften wirhin one month of the direction,;having bcen

issued: j: ,,.

fi

(b) -as. regaids. pracecdings of aoy:.Authoritry orwitlr resperl
jto matt(N within thc competencc of any A-uthoriry, orht.r
rhan the Sinare. dircct the Scnatc to exbrciid powrn
under this Act.

12. Removal !ro-m the Ssnate. . (l) The Chancellor may, up,gn the

recorgcndalign ofrhi Review Panel, remove any person from the,membership

ofthe Senate. excludilg the Chancellor, on the grouad that such peno4 has-

G)
(b)

by a medical board declared to be ofunsound mind;

by a competeot coufi of law declared as irndisiharged
insolvent;

beeu by a court of law convict€d for all offence involving moral

tupitude;

absented himsell &om two consecutive meetings of the serate

without just cause; or

12

(c)

Gl)

L-.\t}'jded 6at if that

failed to iI
r

colrcom

of the Senate. The Revielv P-.anel shall be drawn &om

eli,t*iiscd, he :niy, after calling rrpon tlit'seiiate to sh,, vv

,c6use in ryritiair, ippoint a fiyermembe4RerieqtrPanel ro

eiamino and Apdrt to the Chariccllor oh the fuictionirrg

accorlntrncy or ,4{.minktration a.gd thdrepqrt oti ltre



(e) heen guilty oimisconduct, inclrrding rrse ofpositim.lor personal

aovanlagc ol a.oy.t(rnd or gross uentcrency in the pcrlbrmarcc

of his firnclioni.

Institute whashal I

(2) 'lhe Chancelbr shall remoye an].pcJson fiorn thc rnernbenhip ofthe
Senate on a resolutiria calling for the removal of such person supported try at

least three-fourths ofthe memb ofthe Scnate:

Provided thdt-before tlte Senate shall prgvide rhQ

memtir

P_rovidg{ orther of t4i$,$scJion shail not be applicabb

to the ChancClklr and Vicer Ei3 eapaoity.as a member ofthe Senate.

13. Vigs:C shtsll be a Vice-Chancellor of the

or ardiirtinguished administrator and

shall be appoiritt'd on sutti f€i#aritlconditions as may bc prcscribed.,..: ,

@ 'The Vice4haricellor, sha bc.thr ehief executive offiqer of lhc

Institute responsible for ilt 6&rninistrative anrl acar.lcmic lirnctions ofthe Instirule

and lor ersuring that the provisions ofthis Act, statutes, regulatiors and rules are

faithfully obsewcd in ordff to promotc lhc general eiliciency and good order of

the Institute. Thc Vicc-Chancellor shall have all powers presoibed for this

purpose including administrative cootrol over the ofliccrs, teachers and other

employees of thc lnstitutc.

(3) The Vice-Chancellor shall, if prcsen! be entitlsd to attend any
t. :

meeting ofany authority or body ofthe Institute. i,

(4) The Vice-Chancellor may, in an cmergenoy that in his opinion

requires irnmediate action ordinarily not in the comp€tetrde of the Vice-

L3



Chancellor, take such action and fonrar{,jrxirb& sgIeIS-.AYo hours, a report of

the actiotr taken to the membsrs ofthe emergency committee ofthe Senate, to be

sEi}lnrby P!*NR, The emer.g€ncy co+l$iEpe q4y diryI;Hch tllther action as is

crlsj$ered appppriate.

(5) The Vice-Chancello,r shall'elsor.have.thofollowing.powers, n4rlely:-

(a) to dkect tsachon, offcers and other gg;ployees ofthe Institute

to take up such a8signmenB. i;'rb,- connection with

' exarnination,achniristri$dh,f*t$iiidFlattrgtactivitiesinthe

Institute as he may co'irsider nocessary for the purposes oftle

Institute;

(b) to sanction by re-affrroJTia$on an amo+llt not exceeding an

amount prescribed by the Senate for aq unforeseen item not

provided for in &e budget and report it to the Senate at the

next meetrnc:

(c) to make appointments ofsuch categories ofemplovees ofthr

Institute and in such manner as may !e prcscribed by stahrtes:

(d) in accordalce witi prescribed ptocedure, to suspend, punish

and rtmove, from service officers, teachers and other

employees ofthe Institute excapt those appointed by or-with

approval ofthe Senatc:

(e) to delegate,:lubject to such conditions as may be prescribed,

any ofhis powers under this Act to an officer or officers oftho

- Institute; ard

(D to exercise and perfomr such othsr powers and functions a.s

may be prescribed.
14



(6) The Vice-Chimcellor shall prcside at the convocation:bfthe Institute

ilr absence of the Paton andthe Chrmcellor

O 'fhe Vicc-Chancellor shall prcsent an aryrual report before t$e Senate

within three months of the close of the academic year. The arinuai'riltort:Slall

; and

(8) The Vice-Chancellor's annual report Shall be made av.ailable, prior

to its pr€sent4ion before the Senate, to all officcrs aid.Instituts teachers

and slid[ bo publiihfd in such numbers as are required to ensule ia wide

oirculation

?

14. ' Appohtmetrt rtrd removal of the *ce.Cbancellqr,-- (1) $rbject
, ._a,.,ii:,

to the provision of sutisection (2) of section I {, Th€ V,ice-Chanc€llor siall be

appointrid by thb Chan;illor on the basis o l'recomm€aldalions made by the Senate.

(2) A scarch committee for the recommendation of persons suitable

for appointment as Vice-Chancellor shall be constituled by the Senate on the date

and.in the Eamer prescribed by statures and shall consist of two emi[ent

members of society nominated by the Chancellor of whom onc shall bc

appointed the convener, two members of the Senate, two distinguished Institutc

tcachers who are not membss ofthe Sertate and one academic of eminence not

employed by tbe Institute. The two distinguished Institute te;che$ shall be

selected by the Scnate through a process, to bc prescribed by statutes, that

provide for recommendarion of suitable namcs by the lnsdtutr tcachers in

15

present such information as regards the academic year under reviojv as may be

prescribed, includingldisclosure of aJI reiovant facts pertainiog to-

(a)
(b)
tc,
(d)



,(:
gencral. The search commiltec shall remaio in cxistence till such time tiat

appointment of&e next Vice-Chancellor has been made by the Chancellor'

(3) The persons proposed by the Search Committee for appointnent

zs Vice-Chancellor shall be cqrsidcred by thc Senate and of rhese a panel of

three, in order ofpriority, shall be recommended by the Senale to the Chancellor:

Provided that the Chancellor may derline to appoint any of thc

tlree persons recommended and seek recommendation ofa fresh panel.

In the went of a ftesh recommendation being sought by the Chancellor,.:
the Search Committee shall make a proposal to the Senate in lhe prescribed

marner

(4) The Vice-Chancellor shall be appointed fot a renewable tenure of five

years bn such terms and conditions as may be presgribed by statutes, The tenure

ofan incurnbeht Vice-Chmce.llor'shall be renewed by thc Chancellor oa receipt

of a resolution ofthe Senate in support of such renewal:

Provided that the Chancellor may call upon the Senate to re-consider

such resolution once

(5) The Senate may, pursuant to a resolution in this behalfpassed bpthree-

fourths of its membership, recommend to the Chancellor the rcmoval ofthe Vice-

Chalcelior on the ground of ipefEciency, moral tr.rryitude or physical or mental

incapacity or gross misconduct, including misuse of position for persoqa,l

advanrage of any kind:

Provid€d that tle Chancellor may make a refercnce to the S atc stating

the instances of inel'liciency, moral turpitudc or physical or mental incapaciry <t

16
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gross misconduct on the part ofthe Vice-Chancellor that have cbme to his notice.

After consideralion of tho reference thc Senate may, pumuan!.io a resolution in

this .behalf passed by two- thirds uf its membership, recomrnend to the

Chancellor lhe removal of thc Vice-Chancellor:

Provided flft]rer that prior to I fesolutior! for the rerndi.al of the Vice-
'a

Chaqccllor beiry voted upon the Vice-Chanixllor shall be given an opportunity

oiueing trearo.

15. Registrar. - (l) There shall be a Rcgistrar of the Llstitute to be

appointed by the Senate ou recommendatioo of thc Vice-Chancellor, on such

terms and conditions as may be prescribed.

(2) The experience as well as the professional..agd academic

qualifications necessary fbr appointment to the post ofthe Regifoar shall be as

(6) A resolution re commending the iernouA of,*ru Viiibt*cellor shall-1 ,: 
:

be,submitted ro the Churcellor fonhwitb. ]'he Chanbelloi may accept,.,.
th.e r€rgE n€ndEtion ad ordfi removal .of the Vice-Chanceltor or retum

the recommendation ro the Scnate-

. (7) At any time when the offic€ ofthe Vice-Chancellor is vacant, or the

Vice-Clancellor is absent or is uaable to perforSl,the ftnrtiors of his office due

to. illaess or gome other causc, the Serute shalimake sueh rrauginnents for the

performance ofthe duties ot the Vice-Cbanc€llor as it may desm 6t- '

4
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may be prescribed.



(3)
shall--

shall be a fuil-time o{trcer of the Instihrte and

(a) adrrdtrisaative head ofthe secretariat ofthe fnstitute atrd

for the pruvision oi secretarist support to the

of the Institute;

(b)

(c)
mannerj

(a1 superU8etfo.irtoces.s of election, appoinanent or,nimination

of msrnbe.s:to the various Authotities and other bodies in the

prescribed uann€r; and

(e) pcffofilxuch other duties as may be prescribed.

(4) The.term of. offc€ of the Regisfrar shall be a renewable period of
three ycars:

Provided thatthe Sqiatemay, on advice ofthe Vico-Chancellor, terminate

the appoinBnent of the Regtstrar oll grouads of inefnciency or misconduct in

accordance with,prcscribed procedurc.

16. Trcasuref.- (1)'there shall be a Treasurer of.ths Institute to be

appointed by the Senate on retommendalion of the Vics-Cbancellor, on such

tsrms and oonditions as may be prescribed.

(2) Tbe experience and professional and academic qualifications

neEessary for appointment to the post of the Treasurer shall be as may be

pre,scribed.

be'tfd'cirsiSflian of thc cornr:ron seal and ihe academic rccords

ofthe Institute ;

didintai#'f, register of registered graduates ifl the prercrib(d



(3)

shall -

The I'reasurer shall be chief finaneial ofrcer of tie Institute and

(a) manage *re assots, liabilities,

investmcnts of, the l1stitutei

receipts,.pxpendih;es, funds and

(b) prepare annual ardrevisedlud&Et-q$limates oftlic Instihrte and

present them to the S).ndicate or: a committee thcreof for

approval andincorpoillign in the budget to be presented to the

Senate;

(c) cnsure that.fie f,mds -of the Institute are o.xpended oo thc

puposes for which allocated;

(d) have the accounts of the Irlstitute audited annually so as to be

availablo.for submirsion tortlte selaF, \+ithin six months of the

ckrsc ofthe financial year; and

(c) perfomr such other duties as may be prescribed.

(4) The term ofomce ofthe Treasurer shall,be a reuewable period of
three years:

Provided that the Senate may, on advice ofthe Vice-Chancellor, terminate

appoinunent of &e Treasurer on grounds bf inefficiency or misconduct in

accordance with prescribed procbdure.

17. Controller of Examioatioirs.- (l) Thcre shall be a Controller of

Examinations, to bc appoilt€d by the Senate on recommcndation of the Vice-

Charcellor, on such terms and conditions as may be prescribcd.
19



(2) 'I'hc minimum qualifications nccessar,v lbr appointmollt to lllc post ')l

the Cullroll(rr ofExaminatioos shall he as may bc prcscribcil.

(l) I hc Conrrollsr of l:xaminations shall be a full-tinte crlliccr ol thc

Institul.c and shall be rcsponsiblc for all mattcrs conncctcd lvith thc conduct ol

examinations ald shall perlbrm such other dutics as may bc prescribcd

(4) The Controller olExaminatioss shall be appointed lor a rcne*'ablc

term ofthrce years:

])rovided that rhe Sc[ate may, on advice ofthc Vicc-Chancelll)r, termiratc

oppoiotmcnt of thc Controller of Examinations on grounds of inefficiency or

nriiconrluct in rccoroancc tvith prescribcd pnrccrJrrrc.

(.IIAPI'ER IV

,\UTH0RI'I'ItrS oT' 'THE I NS ITU'TT,

13, ,\utborities. (l) Ihc llllouing shall be the Authoritics ot thc

Institr(c- nartcly:-

(a) Authorities establishcd unrlcr this Act shall be-

(i)

(ii)

(ii0

thu Scnatoi

thc Syndicate: an(l

thc Aqademic (louncil; nnd

(hl, r\irthorir;cs to ire estrLirii:Ierl l\v lhc srillulcs. sl]xll hc



eyaluation .'imd

&e Academic(2)

set up such

described,

case may bc.

(a) the Chairperson of,the Senate;

(b) theVice-Chancellor;

(c) one member of the Government not below.lhe rank of

Additional Secretary liom the Division allocated with business
2t'

for ieachers and othcr staff whether a! the

levehofthe depanrncnt, the laculty or thc Institute;

(iii) carccr placement and inlemship conm.ittee of each
faculry;

(iv) Search fcir fie appriintment of the

Vicc- Ch.rnu.llc,r;

(v) thc :&cbr.\cntalion ( unl]niltees ft,r

to

the Senatq Syndicate and thc Academic Council;

("il
(vit) l'acultt touncrll und

19. Senate.- (l) The body responsible for the govemance ofthe

Insritute shall be described as tie Senate.and shall consist ofthe following,

namely: -



tr

of education of any other department relevant to the special

focus ofthe Institute; and

(d) four persons from.society at large being persons of distinction

in the fields of ailministration, management, cducation,

academics, law, acc'ountalcy, medicine, lir€ arts, architecture,

agriculnre, sciencb, tech:rolqgy or agineering such that tle
appointment of thesc persons reflects a balance across the

various fields:

Provided that tlic special focus of the Institute, to be

declared in the mannq prescribed, may be reflectcd in the

number ofpersons ofdistilction in an area ofexpenisc rclevant

to lhe Institute who are aprpinted to tde Senate;

(e) one person from amongst the alumni of the
Institute:

(f) two penons ftom the academic commrmity of the country, olha

than an employee of the Institute, at the level of professor

or priocipal ofa collegc;

(g) four Institutc teachers; a]ld

(h) one person nominated by tlie Commission.

I
@ The numbers ofthe members ofthe Senate described against clauses

(e) to (h) of sub-section (1) may be inqeased by the Senate through statutet

subject to tre condition that the total membenhip ofthe Senate does not exceed

twenty ono, with a maximum of five [nstitute teachers, and the increase is

?2



balanced, to the extont possiblc. across the di-trerent categories specified in sub-

section (l ).

(3) Subiect to the provision of sub-section (l) of section 11, all

appohtments to the Senate shall be made by thc Chancellor. Appointnenls

ofpersols dcscribedin clauses and ofsub-scct ion ( I ) shal I be made tiom amongst

a panel of three names for each vacancy rccommerded bi the representation

co mittee set up illJglms of section 26 and in accorda4ce wifi.procedure as may

be prescribed:

Provided that effort sball be made, r,t/ithout compromisiag on quality or

qualihcation, to give fair reprcsentation to women on tle Senate:

Provided further that as regards the Institute teachers dascribed in clause (g)

ofsub-sedion (l) the Senate shall prescribe a procedure for ap;roinment on the

basis of elections tbat provide for voting by rhe various categdries of Institute

t€achels:

Provided also that the Senate may altematively presffibe that appointment of

Institute Teachers. to the Senatc shall also be in tle manner prescribed for the'ir
peBons described in clauses (e) to (D ofsub-section (l).

(4) Members of the Senate, other than ex oficio membcrs. shall hold

officc for tlrlee years. One-third of the members. other than ex oftcio memb*s,

of the first re-structurod Senate, to be detcrmined by lot shall retire from office

on the expiration of one year from the dalc of appointrnent by the
I

Chancelfor. One-half of the remaining m€mbers, other than ex ofrcio

members, of the first re-structurcd Senate, to be deteflnined,by lbt, shall retire

Aom office on the cxpirdtion of two years &om the date"of appoinenent



and the remaining one-hali othEr than ex o;frcto members, sha.ll retire from oflce

on the expiration ofthc third.year:

. Provided that no person':other tban an et ofrcio ,nembg, may serye on the

Senate for more than two comiecutive terms:

l\ovided fi]rther that ths Institrde teachers appointed to the Senate shall not

servc for two cousecutive terms.

(5) The Senate shal, meet at least twice i[ a caleodar year.

(6) Sdrvice on the Senate shall be on honorary basis

Provided that actual expenses may be reimbursed as may be prescribed.

(7) The Registrar shall be the secretary oflhc Senate

(8) : tn.the absence of the Chancellol, meetings of the Senate shall be

presided over by such member, not bcing an employee of the Institute or of t}te

CovornmsnL as the Chancellor may, .&om time to time, nominate. The

member so nomiuated shalt be rhe coqvener ofthe Senate.

(9) Unless othenvise prescribed by this Act, all dccisions oflhe Senate

shall be taken on the basis ofthdopinion ofa majority ofthe members present.In

tie event ofthe members being evenly divided on any matter the persoo presiding

over the meeting shall have a casting votc.

(10) '[he quomm for a meeting of tho Serate shall be two -thirds

of its membership, a lraction being counted as one.

2:t



(l 1) Fi$t Sonate shail be constihrted by the Patron on recofimendation of

thc board ofgovemor otthe IHMC education sysLem (Private) Iimit€d.

20. Powen and functions of the Senate.* (1) The Senale shall have

dre powei ofgeneral supervision oyer thc I$titute and,,dratl..hold the Vice-

Chancellor ald the Authoritics accounhble fdr all functiors ottbe lnstitute. The
.1,

Senate shall have all powers ofthc lustitule not expr€ssly vestedin ao Authority

or officer by-tliis Act, that are necessarJ. for perfurdiirttce of;ts firnctions.

(2) Without prcjudice to the generality of the foregoing powers, &e

Seaate shall haveihe following po*dll; namely:-

(a) to approve the proposed. aruruat glan of work, tlre annual and

revised budgets, the annual rcpo.t and the armual state,mert of

accoun ts:

O) lo hold, control and laf down pgl,icyrf91administration ofthe

property. firnds and iovesboents of iie Institule, includitrg

the approval of the sale and puiehase or acquisitioo of
immowble property;

(c) to ove6e€ the quality and relevance of the InstitutE's

academic program-mes and to rcview lhe academic afHirs of
thc Instirute h generall

(d) to approve the appointment of the Deains, Professors,

Associate Professors, Assistant Professo$ and such other

senior 1'aculry and senior adminishators as may be

prescribed;

25



G) to iostitute schemes, directions and guidelines for the

terms artd colditions of appointrnent of all officers,

teachsrs and other ernployecs ofthe Institute;

(f) to approve suategic plans;

@ td*approve fnancial resource d€ve.lqpm€nt plans of the
Irstitute:

(h)' to consider the drafts.oJstatutes and r gulatiops proposed by

tle sl,irdicate and the Academic Council respectively and

d6i', '*itb them in thc manner as provided for in sections

28 and 29;:& the csse may be:

Provided that thc senfie may fiame a statute or regulstion on

its own initialiye ard apprcve it. after cslling for the advice ol the

syndiiatc oi the academii council as the case rnay be;

(D to annul by order in witiag the proceedings of any

Authority or officer if the Senate, is satisfied that such

0)

proceed gs are not in accordance with the provisions ofthis

Act, stetutes or regulations alter calling upori such Authgrity

or officff to show cause why such proceedings should not be

annulled;
I

to recommend to Lhc Chanccllor removal of any member
of the Senate in accordance with the provisions ofthis Act;

to mak€ appoinbnent of members of the Syndicate, other then
:- ex-oflicio membcrs. in accordance witlr the provisions ofthis

Aat;

(k).

:6



(l) to make appoiDtment ofmembcrs oflhe AciaEmic Council,

other than ler-ofrcio' mer4birs,. in accordancr with the

provisions of rlris Act;

(n) to remove alry persorr.from the msrnbership of any Authority

rI sucD pcrson-

(D

(i0
has bccome ofunsound mindl or

has been dcclared by a competent oftourl of law to hc

an uldiicharged insolvcnt; or

has tloeo conviclod by a court of law lirr an offenoe

rnvolvmg moral turprtude; and

(ii,

(o) ro deleminethg.fbmr, provide for @ custody and regulate the

use of tbc comqon seal ofthe Lrstitute.

(3) The Senate may, subject to thc:provisiors ofthis Act, delegate all

or any gfthe pow€rs and funqtiqrN of an1 Aulhority, officet or employee of
t&e Institute at its main campus, to any Authority, cornDlittee, officei or

employee at its additional campus for the purpose of exercising such powers

and performing such functions tn relation to such additional campus and for

this purpose the Senate may create new pos.ts or posi(ions at thc additiona.l campus.

21

(m) to appoint emerius Profcssos on such terms and coaditions

as may beprescribe4; '



21. Slrdicatc. - (1)

of the following, narncly:-

'I'herc shall bc a Syndicate ofthe In"qtitute consistirg

(.) thtee professors liom diffcrcnt dcpartments, r.lho arc not

membcrs ofthc Sc[ate, to be clectcd by the Inltitutc teachers

in accordance witll prpcedure to be presclbed-.ly the Senate;

(d) principals ofthe constituent colleges:

(el th9 Regrstrar;

(0 the Treasurer; and

G) the Controller of Examinations

(2) Members of the SFrdicate, other th at ex ofrcio members, shall hold

office for a t€;rn ofthre€ years.

(3) As regards the thre€ professors described in clause (c) ofsub-section

(1), the Senate 'may, as an altcmativc to electioDs, prcscribe a procedure for

proposal ofapanel of names by thc Reprcscntation Committec sotup in terrns of

seation 25. Appointmsnt of persons proposed by the Representation

Committse may be made by the Scnatc on the rccommendation ofthe

Vice-Chancellor.

2!

(a) the Vce-Chancellor; who shall be its Chiirperson;

(b) theDeansofFacultiesoftheInstitute;'



(.1) 'Ihe quorun for a nreeting of thc Syndicate shall

total llumber ()fmernbcrs, a (raction being countcd irs one.

be on;.half of rhe .,.

(6) First

ofthe board ol

(2)

subject to the

Syndicatc

(c)

(d)

thc Patron on

svcr the affairs and

(a) to consider the annual report, the annual and reyised

budget estimatcs and lo submit thcsc lo the Senate;

(b) to transfer and accept transfer of movable proietty on beliilf
ofthe klstitute;

io enlcr into, yiry, ca.ry out and carcel contacls,qo.)glalf of
the Institute;

to cause proper books of account to be kept for all surns of
money received and expcnded by the Institute and for the

assets aud liabiliries ofthe lnsritutc'

(5) 'l-he Syxdifrate shall meet at lcast ooce- in each quarter ofthe year.

22. fowers anfl The Syndicate ghall be

Institute.



(") to invgst any moncy belongiqg,Io the lnstitute including

any rmapplied .incodiae in any of lhe securities described in

s€ctiotr 20 of the Trusts Act, lE82 (Act II of 1882), or in

the purchasb ofiinmovableproperty'or in such other mannst,

as it may prcscribe, with the like power of varying such

investmcnts;

(r) to receive and manbge any plppent tansferred, and grants,

bequests, kus! gifts, donations. endowmeots and ofier

contributiom madelo.the,Ilstihrte;

(g) to administer ahy funds placed at the disposal of the Institute

for specified pu4nses:

(h) to provide the buildings, librarias, premises, fumiture,

apparatus, equiirrne[t and othcr means required for carrying

out lhe work of tle tnstitute;

(i) to establish and maintain halls of residence a[d hostels or

approve or license hostels or lodgings for the residence of

students;

0) to recomtnend to the senate admission of educational

institutions td the privileges of lhe Institute zmd withdraw such

priYilegesl

(k) to a[angc for the inspection ofcolleges and the departnents;



(l) to ostablish professorships, a-ssociate.t:professorships,

assistaf professorships, lecturcships, and oth€r teaching posts

or to -cleate suspend or'abolish such posts;

(E) to create, up-grade, dorw-grade, swfen!.1 abolish such

administrstive or other posls as may be ngicssary;

(n) to prescribe the duties of officers, teachers and other

'"amployees ofthe Institulrc; ' ' ;.':

(o) to report to the senats on matters with ieifecito which it has

bcen asked to report:

(p) to appoint members to various Autlorities iri accordance with

the provisions of this Act;

(q) to propose drafls ofstatutcs for submission to the senate;

G) to regulate the conduct and discipline ofthe students ofthe
Irstltute;

(s) to take actions necessary for rhe good a&nidstation of the

Institute in general and to this cnd exercise such powers as are

necessary;

I
(t) to delegate any ofits powels to any Adthority or officer or a

commiftee; and

i1



(u) to pe{qrgleuoh. other fi,mctions as havs bc€n assigrcd to i! by

.the provisiors of this Aot or may be assigned to it by, the

statutes.

23, Academic Council. - (l ) There shall be an Academic Council of

tbe Institute consisting of the following, namclyi,r ' '

(a) the Vice-Chr-occ or;'who shall bc-its Chairperson;

ft) the Deans of Faculties and such heads of departtncnts as may

be prescribed;

(c) Iive members rcprcseoting

the constituent Gollcgl)s to bc

by the Senate;

(d) five Pmfessdrs including etterihs Professors;

(e) the Registar;

(0 the Contoller of Flxaminations; and

G) the Libradan

@ The senate shall appoint the members of the Academic Council,

other than the ex o/cio and the electal members, on the recommendation ofthe

Vice- Chirncellor:

Providcd that as regards the five professors and the members

reprcsfiting the departments, institutes and thc constiruent colleges the

Senate may, as an altemative to eleotions, prescribe a procedure for proposal

of a panel of names by the Representation Commitree set up in terms of
32

the deparftleots, instihJtos and

elected in tho narurer prescribcd



,*.

Committee rhay be rnade by the Senale on thc rccommi:ndation ofthe Vicc-

Chancellor.

Members of the three years.

ilte Academic Comcil

number

Acadsmic

subject to

lay down

instruclion,

(Z) Without prejudice to the geneiality zrod

subject to the provisions of this Act Council shall

have the power to

(") approve ttre policies aod proccdures.petainlng to the quality

ofacademic programs;

(b) approve academic programs including gnline, distance

learuing and others:
I

(c) approve the policies and procedures pertaining to student

related function inctuding admissions,' expulsions,

punishments, examioslions and c€rti fication;

E[

J]

section 25. Appointrnent of persons proposed try the R4iresentation

(3)

(5) 1teqllonlm lor mcetings ofthe Arademic Councilistall be one-half

2'1. Polvcrs and

sxaminations a;dlto rcgulate and



a

(d) approve the policies €Id procedurcs assuring quality of

teachirlg and rescarchi

(e) propo*ie to thc Syndioate schemos for thc constitution and

organization of traiulties, teaching departmcnts and boards

ofstudies;

0) appoint papcr selteni aod ciimineri for all examirations

of rhe Institulc a&br rciclifriig- panels of names from

thc relcvantauthorities:

(g) conlinued professional

all levels;

(h) recogli. ze .the cxaminationg.gf.other tmiversities or examining

bodies as equivalint ttr...$g,gnesnondine examinations of tre

Institute;

(i) regulatc.thc awardlqf'stud€ntships,. scholarships, exhibitions,

medals and.prizes;

frame regulations fff submission to the scnate;6)

(k) pr€pare an antrual report oa th.e academic performauce

9f
the Instinrte; and

0) perform such fuqctions as may be prescribed by Regulations

25. Represenlation Committ€es.- (1) There shall be a Representation

Committee constituted by the Senate throqgb statutes for recommendation of
persons for appointment to the Senate in accordance wirh thc provisions ofthis

Act.

:14



:

(d)

nominstEd by the Senate.

(4) The Representation Commitlee for appointrnent to the Syndicate

and the Academic Council shall consist oithe ibllowing samely:-

and

(b) tt ree personsr nominated by the Institute teacheB from

amongst tlemselves in the manner prescribed.

(5) The tenure ofthe Representation Corimittees shall be three years:

Providcd that no member shall servc for mori] than two consecutive terms.

35

(3) Members of the Committee for appoinbnent to &e

(a I threc mcmbers oI the Scnatc who are not lustitute teachersi

O) tiio ]lErsons nomindted hy lhc Insritute te sche rs &om

amoffi th.m".lv"s in tlic manner prescribed;

(c) one person liom the academic communiti, not employed

by "ffe Institute, a'i tic ievcl of profesrqJ or college

pfficipat r.,, be nominatcd bv the Instituie teaclcrs in the

marmer prescribed; and

driG. eminent citizen rvith cxperience, il administration,

(a)



be as

lhe

CHAPTER 'V

27. Statutes. . . (1) qubject to the provisioos of this.Act, statutes, io be

published in the official Gazette, may be made to regulate or prescribe all

or any of the fg.llowing mattdrs, namely:-

(a) the conients of and the manner in which the annual

rcpoft to be geseDtcd by the Vice-Chancellor before

the senate shall be prepared;

]5

(1) Thete may aiso be such other l{epresentation Committees set up byr. +rr. | /
any ofthe other Authoritics of the Institute as are conqidered appropriate for- r1 .,i ''
recomrnending,persons for appointm€nf to thc various Authorities and other

26.

Senate, if,e S#atff", the Aoadb$rid reiiucil and otheitF4.i:Inhoritllos m.ry,

from time to.:iime; appoint su&h stalrdinE::special'or ad*iaory-corxnitlec,s, as

they mar- deqn, fi*,.and may ptao9,.o..rr,.such comaritteq,pg;qo4q,who are not

menrlrcn; of the Authoritics appohtiag th!'. committccs.

(A 'fhe coistitution,

t y stirtules or reguiatrrms.

STATUTES, RECULATIONS AND RULES



(b)

(c)

the Institute fees dnd other charges
(*

terms and

dcpaJtrnents, rnstrtutes,

(D Institute

or with publie.bodies for

purposes ofresearch aad advisory scrvices;

0) ol emerius professors and award

of

0) the constitution arid proccdtrcto be followed by repreleht'ation

committees inrcarrying out iirnctions in terms of this Act;

(m) The coostiUrtion and procedurc to be followed by the Search

Committee fbr appointment of the Vice-Chancellor;

may entcr tnto

(0

(k) efficiency cnd discipline of lnstitutc cmployees;

37



lnstitutc; a,rd

to be or may be

tbipk tt

matter in

of the

namelyi

the coursas
of tie Institutc;

cefiificates

o)

(c)

d)

the manner.in,wlich the,lf4chil6gp.q-ed to.iq, su$section

( I ) of section 7..shall.be.o1ggn49 {god qgnlgctqd ;

'lhe admission and eipulsion ofstudetrts to and ftom the

Institute; t

the conditions under which students shall b€ admitted to th€

courses and the exaninatiors of the Institute and shall

become eligible for the award of dcgrees, diplomas ald

certificatcs:
38

(n) constitulion, fuoctioirs and p6ti'"o ot authorities of thc

thc



,'

(c) the conduct ofexaminations;

.(0 conditions uader whioh a pcrson may carry on independent

rescarch to entitle him to a dcgree;

of ftllowships,

:.1 i

(3) Rigilations regBirding or incidental to matters contained in sub clauses

(g) and (i) ofsub-se6tiori'(l) shall'not be submitlcd 10 the Senei without tle prior

approval of&e Syndicate. 
.''

,

29. A-Eetrdment and repeal of statutcs and reguletioas. - 1-he

procedue for addirg to, amending or repealing thc slalutes, reguldtions and rules

shall be same as that prEscribed resp€ctivcly for framing or making str&rtes,

regulalions alld rules.

39

G) the

medaLs and piizcs;

(2)

submitteil
I

the Senate.

to thc approvc

the use ofthe Libr4ry;

(0
and

by the Academic Council shall not be effbctivc unlcss it receivei ttiC irpBrbva of



conduct ofbusiness and the lime

to rcmaitr in force until

regulation.s are framed io

accordance with the

INSTITUTE I..I,ND.

,.
,. In{tittrte fund. - 

'lhc Instifita shall have a fimd to which shall be

credited its income from fees, charges, donations, austs, bequests, eodowqents,

conhibutions, grants and all other sources.

I
33, Audits and accounts. - (l) The accounts of the Institute shall be

maintained in such form and in such manner as may be prescribed.

(2) 1'hb teaching dg)artments, constituent collegcs or institutes aod all

other bodies designated as such by the Syndicate in terms of statutes shall be

.'c

male rules, consistent \yith this Act. s{aul9s.or

(2)

.31. nirst staftlcs and rcgirlations-. NqFyithstandirg anything to rh,r

co rkary contaioed in this Act, the C&mceltor shall mnke ftc first starutix artrl

(,HAPTEII,.!'I



*
independent cost centres ofthe Instilxtc with aulhoiity vested in the head of each

cost ccntre'to sanction expenditure out of the budgct albcated to it:

Ptovidid that re-appropriation'from onc hedd o[ expenditue to anothet

may b'e made by the hsad of a cost centrc in 'acc<.rrdance with and to tle

extent pr€scribed by [he JIalLlles.

(3) All funds gcnrated by a tcaching .department, constituent

collegc or other unil of tbc Inslitute rhrough coosultancy. resea.rch or orhcr" .?'
provision of service shall bc made availabie withoff prejudice to the

budgctaif allorjation otherwise made, alicr dcduction of oveihcads in rhe

ma6Lrer " dnd tb the extcnt prcscribed by Stalute, tr) the teachiflg departmeot.
',constinitli: co[i-]gc or other rinit for is devctopment. A part of the flmilg so

gcnerai$ maybe shared witlr ttre Iiistitutc tcachirs or researct'eis in chaile of

the coiSultar(y, research or scrvice concerncd in rhc manner and to lhe extent

pruscribed by statutc.

(4) No expendiiure shall Udiii&3 toin tne runds ofthe Iostitutg uoless

a bill for is payments has been issued by the head of the'cost centre

concerncd in accordance with the relevant lsxrihites and the Treasurer has

verified that the payment is provided for in thc appmved budgbt ofthe cost center,

suLjlct toihe authority to re-appropriate fimds ,av,tilabttto lhe.4ead of the cost

ceflter. '

(5) Provisioo shall be made for an intcrnal audit of the finances of

the Institute.

(6) Without prejudice to the requircmcnt ofaudit by an auditor appninted

by Goverffnent in accordance with the provisions ol any olher law in force,

the annual eudited st8tement of accounh ol'thc Insr.itut€ streit L preparea in

conformity with the generally accepted accounting principles .(GAAP) bv a



rcput,rd fiIm of chartmed accountinls afld signcd by the.'lrcasprer. The annqal

audited statcmgnt of accounls so prcpared shall bc submitted to the Auditor-
.i-

6enera.l ofPakistan for his observalioits

(7) I'he observations ol thc Auiitor General of-Pakistan, if"any, togeth€t

witt. srch amotations as the 'l rcasurer may malie, shall bc considered b;l

thc lyrrdicate andishall be placed hefaic the Senato lrithin six montts oPclosint3

of fl lc l-rnancislij,ear..

GEN ET{AI', PRO\4 SIONS

34. Opgortu,nity to shuw ca-usf. F"xccpt as other*ise providcd by this
,.! .',1

Ac;, no officer, tedcher orlothcr cmployee ofrhe {nstitute.holding a permanent

por;t shall be reduced in ranli., or rcmoved or compulsorily rotired from sewice for

carEc arising qqtofany aotor onrssion on,Lhe pait ofthe person conccmed unles;

ho has becn giveg a reasonahlc opportunitv of shurving cause against l}te actillr

pr,rposcd to he takeq-

35. Appeal to t[9 Syudicate ind the Senate.-Wbere an ord€r .is

passed punishing any officcr (other thaa the Charc€Uor and Vico

Chancellor), uteachq. or orbci employee of the lnslitule or alteriag or

intsrpreting. to. his disadvantage thq prescribgd terms or conqjqons !{ hjs

seryice, he sliall, where thc ordcr is passed by any officer or,teacher of. the

lnstitutc olhor than thc Chanccllor and Vice- Chancellor, haye the right to
t

appeal to the Syndicate against thc order and wheie the order is passed by the

Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, have the right ro appeal to the Senatc.

36. BeBeli-ts aod itrsuratrcc. (l) The Institute shall corstitute for the

b€oef,d of its o{licers, teachcrs and other employees schemes, as may br

!i



prescribed, for thc provision of post-employmcnt beneEts as well as health and

lilL insurancu wirile in service.

(7) Whcrc any provident f;rld h.4s b9r:n constituted lmdel this Ac!, &c

provisions ol the I'rovident Funds Act, t.925 (XiX ot 1925), stiall appl) to such

funds as if it were the

, 37. Removal of d

inlerpretetion of any of the

- Patron whose decision

(2) Ifany di

Act, the Chancellor rnay

eny question eris{js a1 to th.e

it shall bo,5rlapcd beforqSc

ofthe provisiors ofthis -

&ining lhs vicws ofthe SetrAt9,

,iiit inioi*i rt"nt ;r.,'
mey appear to hrm to Dc

nFcessary tor

' (3) Wbere urll' i(Ct ma.kc.s any :iirb$i5ion'foi anlthihg to bc dohc

but no provisiori or-lri6rsufficient provisior.'litb bucn made as rcspecti tf,e

authority by whom, or t}e time at which, or Ure manner iR rvhich it shall be tldhc,

then it shall be done by such authority, at such timc, or in such marurer as the

Patron mav dircct afler obtaining'th! views ofthc senal.c.

J8. Indemnity. No suit or lelal procccdings shall lie against the tnstiturc

or any Authority, officer or empltf€e of tho Institutc or any person in respect ol'

arything which is dole or deemedito havc bccn done in goorJ laith und.er this

Act,

I

lhe PIOVTSTODS
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STATEMENT OF OBJESI AND REASON

Higher education is critically importaot for a country's economic and

social development. Under t]re goals set forrard in &e PakiSan Vision 2025 and

in keeping with intcrnational oommitments expressed through the Sustainabie

Qgvelonment Goals (SDGS 4), significant invest&ent needs to be made in

Pakista:r's higher educational infrastnrcturs. Pakistan Global Institute will serve

the following objectives :

Performing education and research in the Management and Ioformation
Techrologl sectors

Recognizing prior learniog (RPL) of existing skilled workers and issuing
certifications.

Establishing institutes, teaching deparEnents, sohools, and collegeg as
enunciated ii1 thc Pakislafi Globa] Lstirute Act ZO2l, ro inprove overali
literacy and educatiotral attainme .

RANA TANVEER HUSSAIN

' triirrist". for Federal Education
and Professio nal Training


